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ATTACHMENTS:

March 23, 2012
Softball Field Parking Area: Construction will begin
next week on a new softball/baseball field and
parking area above Brush Creek Elementary. The
Board of Education approved this project some time
ago, but progress has been delayed due to weather.
The field is expected to be completed in the next few
weeks.
Calendar Waiver Approved:
We received
notification that State Superintendent June
Atkinson approved our calendar waiver request
this week. The calendar waiver allows us to use
the five additional days for training. We hope to
use the days for continuation training of RtI,
Common Core/Essential Standards, Learning
Focused, and technology. We are grateful to
have these training days in our calendar for the next school year.
Lottery Funds Request for Canopies: The
Superintendent will be appearing before the
County Commission at its April meeting. We
will be requesting use of State lottery funds set
aside for capital outlay projects. The funds will
be used to install canopies at Brush Creek
Elementary, Mars Hill Elementary, and the
back of the science wing at Madison High School. These new canopies will
protect students who are dropped off by parents.

Madison County Schools

Mission
The mission of the
Madison County School system is to
embrace, equip and empower
our students and employees to excel.

Dates to Remember:
We are quickly
approaching Spring Break and the end of
the school year.
We have had some
questions regarding the last day of school.
Spring break begins with an early release of
students at 11:30 AM on April 6th and
continues the following week. Students will return to class on April 16 th.
Presently, the last student day for the school year is May 21st. Graduation is
tentatively scheduled for Saturday, May 19, 2012.
Board Meeting Location Changed: The Board of Education was scheduled to
meet at Mars Hill Elementary this month. However, since the Board has been
invited to attend a Madison High Color Guard performance, the meeting will
be held at Madison High School. The Board will meet at Mars Hill Elementary
in May.

“Children Are Our Business”

